Freeciv - Bug #892876

city_production_gets_caravan_shields() [city.c::1784]: assertion 'FALSE' failed.

2020-10-27 11:19 PM - Marko Lindqvist

Status: New
Priority: Normal
Assignee:
Category:
Sprint/Milestone:

Start date: 
Due date: 
% Done: 0%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
Reported by mortmann at freeciv-dev mailing list:

version of freeciv:
commit 44e913ca26437d809f96d0afb3213c566624a8e6
Date: Fri Oct 23 00:09:35 2020 +0300

bug:

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

1: in city_production_gets_caravan_shields() [city.c::1784]: assertion 'FALSE' failed.
1: Please report this message at https://www.hostedredmine.com/projects/freeciv

• BUG ***
  In pixman_region32_init_rect: Invalid rectangle passed
  Set a breakpoint on '_pixman_log_error' to debug

i think i was disbanding a cities unit, when this bug came up.
i could not repeat this bug with the savegame loaded again, but that
doesnt mean, its not repeatable.
i could also provide savegame and screenshot.

regards,
michael

History

#1 - 2020-10-30 02:40 AM - Marko Lindqvist
This had been with gtk3.22-client.